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'"'W" Club Opens Win-
ter Carnival at 1 p.m. _ 
In The NicholSQn Pa~ . 
vilion.. Story on Page '1 
amp-..§ r•er Crier Awards. Sl5· .To Top Photo Winner. 
Announced on Page 8 
_, .. · CENT.RAL, WA~~INGTON _ COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
Sooty CUB Awaits Smoke Damage 
A RE.M:N ANT 'FROM: last Friday night's CUB fire, this 
· burne~I davenport rests in the snow behind the CUB. The--fire - is 
believed to have started in furniture in the CUB basement. Ex-
tensive smoke damag:e to the main floor aud upstairs offices of 
th e CUB resulted in closing the building until completion of a 
cleanup job. The CUB will have to be completely repainted to 
remove soot stains a-11d the smoke smell. 
GATHERING SOOTY papers ltlld equipment from their 
smoke biack ened office in the CUB, Crier staif members, from 
left, Gaye NlcEachem, editor; J udy H;umon, associate editor; 
and AdeJine Davis, news ed itor prepare to move to a temporary 
office in the Music building. Despite c ramped quarwrs and hap-
haz..ard equipment, the staff continues to publish the Oder. 
By ADELLVE DAVIS when he was m aking his rounds tru'ck' . fought - the blaze. ' I to remodel and enlarge the build-
Fire causing an estima ted dam~ for the night. He said at first Work on the CUB, which was ing. 
age of betweeri $50,000 and $75,000 he . thoug.ht that a steam pipe had to be completed this summer , was Smoke D:una.ges Furniture 
swept · through the northwest cor- broken but wheT\ he checked, he estimatei:! by workmen to be set "All of the furnishings stored 
:ner of the basement in· the CUB. found flames and called the fire in the basement were either ruined 
last Friday night. ·· The cause of department. C Q by the fire or -damaged badly by 
the blaze is still undetet·mined . "The heat of the flames, which rier Creates uar+ers the heavy smoke. Windows · m ay 
The fire , which started in the was - so hot that it melted the have to be replaced and the out-
overstuffed furniture taken from lead on a soil pipe , caused us a A rem1}ora,ry Crier -office has side of the building m ay have to 
the televisiDn room and the stu- 1 lot - of troubl e when we tried to · been set up ill . Music building, be r epainted," Mrs. Schnebly said. 
dent lounge, so that work could get into the basement. At first U3A Wltil the CUB reo1>en'>, "All attempts will be made to 
be · done, did not spread beyond we. had tvm water lines to fight Gaye McEachern, Crier editor, spl;!ed up operations so t hat t he 
the ba'sement. · · the fl a mes with. We had to use · said -today. fire will not cause too great a 
"Most of the " damage dori.e to one of them to cool us off. Be- - OJfice hours a.re l·3 I>-m. and deiay in the finishing of the pro--
the building- was caused from the cause of the heat, we chopped 7-lO p.m .. 0 11 M 0 n cl a Y thru ' ject," P er ry H. Mitchell, acting 
he~.vy black smoke , which filled two holes in the floor . ,,These we Wednesday. Sumhiy hoirrs ·a•·e 2·5 pF~sident ·of Central ,' said , 
the air," Mrs. Olive Schnebly, used as enter.ing places to the p.m. · -At present- clean-up --crews are 
director of : the student ' union I basem~nt -. uT\til the ar~a cooled working so . that occ4parits of th-e 
building said. · · ' ' . down,' '. Wayne Smith, rural ' fire- back at least two months. ·-:-A-, loan offices if\ the .building can move 
· V. Cox, the night watchmru1, dis- ·m an, commented. · · of'$33o 0-00 from the Housing Home back~ in: The "post office is dis-
coyered the ,fire . at u ·:21 - P.:m : ! All together, three city fire Financing Ager,cy , was being used tributing mail to the students 
through an outside window. Mail 
distribution hours aie from 11 a.m. 
to noon, 1 to-2 p.m. and 3 if) 4 p.m. 
on weekdays. The SGA office has 
moved into the Education-PsychoJc 
ogy building. 
s~~ ~c~e?ts Re~.u.ests .. 1cwc Building Head 'Asks Olympia 
For Executive . Positions , · · -
· :students iJ'.terested in · beco'm- T·o G'rant Funds Fo· r Classrooms mg SGA ·offlcers and members · · · ii . 
of · the Honor Council -may a1>ply - The Cr ier office was located on the second floor of the CUB . it for these ·· positions in thP.. tern· _ -
J>Qra,ry SGA' office, romu 215 of 
the Educa.tion-Psychology build· 
irrg. The deadline : for a1>1>lica· 
tions is noon, Jan. 24. 
BY DARRELL CARR 
. "Are we or aren't we going to provide proper 
students?" demanded Ed K. Ericks<;m, director of 
is now, a long with the Hyakem 
facilities for our office, "se tting up shop" in the 
educationa.I ser- Music building. They will move 
vices at Central. · 
In order to quaJify for one of _ 
these positions a stmlent must 
haxe a 2.5 grade point average. 
A11plicants must be at least 
U1ird quarter freshmen. 
Erickson will be meeting with the \Vashington State Legisl:i.ture 
several times during winter quarter to propose the construction of a 
new music building. The "fight" ~--------------­
for the proposed building, how- 1 
ever, may not ensue if Governor 
Albert D. Rosellini includes it in I 
his bi ennial capital fund improve- 1 
S. . 1. Off ment budget for the 1961.-63 bi· pec1a 1st ' ers ennrum. 
· • · - If funds are not provided by I Medical Program,< , the governor for th is, E r iCkson 
will be forc ed to take the matter 
ing of the building, new f;wili-
ties must be provided. The 
building may be utilized for a n· 
other _ two or three years with 
]'>.roper adjustments, bnt :1 !!er 
that .... " 
The present music departmen1 
is housed today in wha t ~vas or · 
igina lJ y the College E lem entary 
School , buil t iP, 1908. In 1938 the 
back into the CUB as soon as 
their offices are cleaned a nd 
their damaged equipment is re-
paired. 
"When I opened the door to the 
Crier office, the night of the fire 
so . that the firem en could get in 
a nd air out the room, a heavy 
gust of black smoke confro1<ted 
me a nd I had· to step back. 
Later upon opening the draw~rs 
of my desk, I found that the 
smoke ha d filtered in through the 
drawers and left everything 
blac k." Gaye McEachern, Cri er 
editor, said . 
Most of the loss suffered in Fri· 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 13. 196 I 
Cleanup 
S·eniors Meet 
Work Scouts 
Beginning J an . 16 representa -
tives from schools, b usi nesses, the 
government and industries will be 
on campus to interview senior 
students. They will make their 
headquarters in the Placement of-
fice . These interviews will con-
tinue through winter and spring 
I quarters. 
"February marks the first of 
J the da ily interviews. D uring th~s 
tim e representatives will be in the 
Pla cem ent office every uay to in-
terview senior students t ha t are 
planning to gradua te in March, 
Ju11,e or Augus t. Seniors should 
check and see if they have com-
pleted their credential forms RS 
credentials are needed for suc-
cessful interview experience," Er-
ling J. Oakland, director of the 
placement office, said. 
Notices of these interviews will 
be _posted one week before they 
occur on the bulletin board in 
the Place ment office . Notices will 
also appear in the Campus Crier 
and the daily bulletin . 
Interview schedules will be po- . 
s ted on the counter- in the Place-
ment office arranged in 20 to 30 
minute periods for each repre-
sentative. "Students should sign up 
during one of their free periods. 
Failing to show up for the inter-
view will be inexcusable," Oak-
land said. 
Business Club · 
Debate-s -Bcok -· 
.A discussion by a· four JT ~ " 1ber 
panel of Senator Barry Gold-
water 's book, "Conscience 0f a 
Conservative, " will be sta!!ecl :\fon~ 
day at 7 :30 p.m. in the CES 
auditorium The Business a nd 
Economics Club will sponsox· the 
dis'cussion. 
The panel will be composed of 
Cleary S. Cone , Ellensburg attor -
ney, and Ivan Jones, Central stu: 
dent, who will defend the book. 
Dr. Floyd Rodine , professor of 
history at Central, and Donald 
Trimble, Central studel\t, will take 
a liberal stand and oppose Gold-
water's philosophy. -
The book was published in . 1960 
a nd in a relatively short period 
of time has become highly con-
troversial. 
Goldwater is a · U.S . Senator 
from Arizona and has been con-
sider ed by some as a possible 
Republica n candidate for presi-
dent of the United States in 1964'. 
Captain Marilyn J. Anderson, to the legisla ture . The big prob--
Army specialist corps representa· le in li2s in the fact t hat large 
tive fr-om the Presidio of San mone tary sums are not r eadily 
Fra ncisco , will be on hand in the , available at the present t ime. 
PJacem en t_ Offi ce _Monday , Jan. 16, I "No real struc1ural problems, 
for mterv1ews with •s tuden_ts and exist within the music builtling 
faculty · members .. _She will drs- at present that we are not able 
cuss the oppor_tunr t1es offered by to reme<ly ," saiol E rickson, 
tt:1e Army Medical Service rn the "but with an incrpasing- enroll-
fiel_ds of Occupationa l Therapy , ·m e;it and an cx1r<>me ~verlo:Hl­
P hys ical Therapy and Diete tics. 
build ing was decla red to be un-
fit for the nee·ds of the students 
a nd the present CES was buil t-
in that year, providing t he Music 
department with new housing . 
Since then it ha s outgrown its 
present whereabouts and must find 
a · ne\v home. 
A question and answer period 
will conclude the evening's pre~ 
day 's fi re is covered by insurance, sentat ion. 
c_olJ.ege officials said . ,, 
The Army Med ical Serv ice con-
·dLicts a one-year program in Cat Haun ts cu B 
Physi cal Therapy for women who 
l1 a.ve a baccal:rnrea te degree and 
the necessary prer equisites in the 
biological a~d physical sciences . 
It a lso offers a Dietetic Intern-
ship a nd an Occ upation al Therapy 
Cl'ini cal .Affilia tion to wom en who 
qualify. _ 
''"Under graduates Jn Home Ec-
onom ics, m a jor ing in Foods and 
N utr it ion or Ins titution Manage-
ment, who ha ve completed ' the 
sophomore or junior year, may 
secu re fin ancial a id of $20(} a 
month through participation in the 
Army Student Dietitian Pragrarri 
Erling J. · Oakland , director of 
t eacher rlacement, said. 
By JJ<~ANIE SMITH 
. Friday the 13th came just a 
week early to C<·ntral ' s cam-
pus. The famed harbinger of 
bad luck, th.e black cat evidently 
misread the caJenda.r aml got a 
j im1 p ahead of himself. 
The little jaunt he took through 
the CUB< last Fri<la.y night pro-
ved profitable aJl(l t.he _cat can 
add another jinx t-0 Jtls col-
lection. 
Tonight instead of a sooty fe-
line, Centra,[ has a sooty qUB 
that would win prize money in 
any haunting contest. 
According to E rickson , the pro-
posed Music buildin g is one of 
several projects to be embarked 
upon by the Ca mpus Site D'evel-
opment and Building Committee 
of which he is cha ir man. These 
in tended proje cts include t he ab-
ove-mentioned Music building , t he 
r e-modeling of t he present Admin-
istration building, t he r emodeling 
of the old library into a classroom 
building housing the Business Ed-
ucation and Social Science depart-
ments, a new infirmary and a 
com bination Industria l Arts-Fine 
Arts-Home Economics building. 
The latter will be proposed dur -
ing the 1963-1965 biennium. 
"We must spell onr our desire 
Central Receives 
Student Loan Aid 
Under th e National Defense Ed-
ucation Act, Central has been al-
lotted $119 ,356 for s tudent Joans, 
Ted Bowen, _chairman of the loan 
committee, said. 
If freshmen and enrolled s tu-
dents need the money and can 
m eet the academic standards, 
they may apply for one of the 
Joans, which range up to $1,000 a 
year or $5 ,COO for a full college 
career, Edward K. Erickson, dir-
ector of public service, said. 
"The money is repayed a t three 
12er cent interest, beginning - one 
year after graduation and all per-
sons entering the teaching field 
may have part of t he Joa n dropped 
after fi ve years of public school 
Groups Recreate f 
Christmas Spirit 
To recreate and inspire the 
spirit of Christmas , seven dorm-
itories convened for· the annual 
choral competition. Kamola , with 
"Lo How a Rose" and "Pat A 
Pan" and M0ntgomery with "The 
Twelve Days of Christmas" a nd 
"The Christmas Song" were the . 
wiJlJ1ing entr ies. 
Others entering the competition 
were Sue , Dixon , - Wilson , a nd 
Elwood. 
Glynda uer had 100 per cent par-
ticipation with all fifteen of its 
girls singing . 
Sigma Mu EpsIJon sponsored rhe 
meet, with Marshall Panchea u, 
master of ceremonies, an d Nor-
man Crowder, chairman. · The Dietetic Summe r P racti-
cum, a six weeks course offered What the bla.ck ca.t will clo to· to acquire a dequate classroo'm teaching exper ien ce," Erickson Group , sacred, and sec u 1 a~ 
at the Army's teaching hospitals nigh t isn ' t Jmown. The guess 
is · open to· students who complete is he'll howl over the, blackened 
1heit· junior year in Foods and CUB an<l slink a.bout his "sched-
N1 •fri tion or Ins titution - Manage~ ule d " haunts. 
men t. 
facilities if we choose to eon-
tinue hmctioning· as a 
educationa l instih1tion," 
son emphasized. 
proper 
E rick· 
said . songs were sung a nd judged ac-
Students desiring more inform- cording to presentation , s ta g e 
ation about the loans m ay con- deportment, and interpretation, 
tact the public service offi ce, he Glenn Hanson, of Sigma Mu Ep-
1 said. I silon, said. 
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Cabinet's Stature Meets New frontier's Challenge 
As President-elect John Ken-
nedy began announcing his cabi-
net ·choices early in December, 
he was accused by some publi-
cations of selecting his cabinet 
like a man trying to avoid a 
fight and by other publications 
of traveling the "middle road." 
As the day-by•day list of ap-
pointments grew, these nationa l 
publications were faced with the 
embarrassing position of revers-
ing their assertions and com-
;mending the youthful president-
e lect. In the controversial ap-
pointment of his brother, Robert 
(Bobby) Kennedy, to the post 
of Attorney General, praise was 
g iven the elder Kennedy for his 
political courage in making the 
appointment. Kennedy's cabinet 
ii; also one of _the best balanced 
and more closely bi-partisan or 
non-partisan of any other cabi-
riPt in recent years. 
On Nov. 8 the nation turned 
1:9 Kennedy and his promise for 
v ig(}rous and forceful leadership 
in the '60's. In the light of the 
recent appointments indications 
are goo<;] that this promise will 
be kept. The cabinet boasts 
leading m en in politics, business, 
and education as well as one 
obscure postmaster general ·un-
known to the political arena and 
picked for " his administrat ive 
abilities." The cabinet, how 
ever, leans slightly to the left 
and the accent is on youth. 
The average age of the group 
is 47. 
STATE DEPARTMENT--Dean 
Rusk will head the State De-
partment team. According to 
the "U.S. News And World · R e-
port," this choice implies that· 
Kennedy, hin1self, plans to play 
a . major role in deciding foreign 
policy. Rusk will be the chief 
inter:national negotiator in any 
event. At the news confer ence 
announcing Rusk's · appointment, 
John Kennedy commented as· fol-
ows : 
Vive la France 
"The President bears respon-
sibilities which only he can bear. 
But quite obviously, he has to 
have a strong and effective Sec-
retary of State. 
Rusk, 51, graduated from col-
lege with a Phi Beta Kappa key 
and went on to a Rhodes Schol-
a rship at Oxford. During his Ox-
ford career he won the Cecil 
Peace Prize. Rusk has held 
five State Department p'osts in 
the last six years. 
TREASURY--New Secretary of 
the Treasury, Douglas Dillon} is 
classifi ::!d as a liberal Republi-
can and previously worked un-
der the Eisenhower Administra -
tion:. Dillon is a " hard money" 
man and represents the banking 
int;erests. In the treasury de-
partinent the liberal interest is 
insured, however, with. the ap-
pointment of David Bell, 42, as 
budget director. Bell is a Har-
vard man and has a reputation 
for a boundless capacity for 
work. 
DEFENSE-Defense Secretary 
Robert McNamara. resigned his 
p0sition· as- president of Ford 
Mo'tor Company to accept the 
c' a bi: n e' t ;;ippointment. McNa-
mara is a Republican who . sup-
ported Kennedy during the re-
cent election. McNamara's loss 
of income fesultjng from accept-
ance of the cabinet job during 
the next four years has· been es-
timated at three million dollars-
an• expensive decision. 
LABOR-Arthur J . Goldberg; 
new Secretary of Labor, is one 
,of the top me n in the AFL-CIO 
big labor orgartization . Gold-
be rg , a J ew, is 52 years of age 
and promises an "open door 
policy" in his department. 
C 0 M, M E R C E-Secr etary of 
Commer ce \Vill be 62-vear-old 
Luther Hodges . Hodges repre-
sents the business and cortserva-
tive interests on the cabinet. 
Hodges was governor of North 
Carolina for six yea1:s and is 
considered a "mciderate" on the 
Fernaridel· Startl·es Students 
. A re~arkable film starring one of the world's leading 
comics was preseni:.ed quite .unexpectedly at the 7: I S SCA 
Dime Movie last Friday. The reception ff om the s tartled 
·students who were expecting a Hollywood cinema.scope, 
s tereophonic, living color production was predictably poor. 
A foreign film with English captions will never take the 
place of Lana Turner ·in technicolor in· ·some student's minds 
'but there is a group' on campus who might have e nough 
1 ·c~riosity about what the rest of the world e i1joys and a mind 
open enough to s ince rely e njoy these foreign films for the ir 
•own sake. A big factor in las t w eek en'd' s poor reception lay 
'in the freedom to choose which type of movie the individ-
ual wanted to see. 
The Film committee has done a rema.rkable job .this 
year co_nsidering the handicaps impose"d upon them by sev-
.eral large film c ompanies' r e fusal to give colleges recent 
_movies. It was feared by local movie owners a ll over the 
nation tha t the low priced college movies w ere proving to 
._b e a ·.big comp etitor . 
In an attempt to giv e the student more for his money 
'a nd . present him with to p level entertainment of a type h e 
·mig_ht not ordinarily h ave the opportunity to view, the com-
mittee .decided to look into the films offered by fore ig n pro-
ducers . The qua lity of picture was found to b e g ood and the 
c ommittee d ecided to supplement the r egula r Hollywood 
fare with a varje ty of foreign films. T h e idea w as a good one 
and .still is. -
It is regrettable that the scheduled big -name Hollywood 
'film did n(}t arrive last weekend. It is more r e grettable that 
the committee who spent many hours reviewing the fore ign 
.films did ·n ot inform the students what to expect when the 
·lig hts dimmed last Friday at 7: 1-s p.m. 
" L et's g ive the foreign film producers a seco nd look this 
·w eek e nd. 
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segregation issue. 
AGRICULTURE -The new Sec-
retary of Agriculture, Gov. Oro-
ville Freemen, come to the 
Kennedy cabine t straight from 
the Governor:' s mansion in Minn-
esota. Freeman al o graduated 
from college with a Phi Beta 
Kappa key. 
JUSTICE--R ob e rt K~nnedy, 
Attorney General appointee, won 
recognition in Congress for his 
work with the McClellan Inves-
tigating Committee. BOb Ken-
nedy, 35, is the second-youngest 
Attorney General in history a nd 
the first brother of a president 
to ho1d a cabinet position. 
INTERIOR--Secretary of the 
Interior, · Stewart Uda ll, is a 
libe r al and has worked along-
side the elder Kenn-edy in the 
Sen a te. Udall is the first Ariz-
onian to hold office and is a 
Mormon. 
POSTAL- Kennedy's appoint-
ment of Edward Day Points to 
an attempt to bhng effici-i!ncy 
into the Postal Department. Day 
has b~n· active in Los Atlgeles 
civic affairs but is no t a· poli-
tician'. The· Postmaster General-
ship usually· goes to a · politician. 
WELFARE-Abraham R. Rib-
icoff the new Sec re t ·a-ry of 
Health; Educa tion, and Welfare . 
declares that he is no "wild and 
woolly liberal." Yet Ribicoff is 
eredited with m aking political 
history during ·his reign as Gov-
ernor 1 of Connecticut with his 
prog-ram of refot:rns. 
Totaled up. Kennedy's n~wly 
selected fron tiersmen represent 
an intelligent, balanced, youth-
ful and progressive beginniilg for 
the nevv frontier . 
Fernandel1 N .iven 
Star In Movies 
By JUNE RICHARDSON 
Films scheduled for Friday are 
' 'This is Russ fa.'' and •'My · Man 
Godfrey,' · 10 :15 p.m . Saturday.' 
"Frie Frac." 7 :15 p.m. and 
" Rififi " 10':15 p .m. will be pre-
sented. ) 
Suspensefully directed by Ameri-
can Jules Dassin, who stars as 
the gan g l e a ct e r Caesar, · the 
Frerich q m "Rififi" pulls no 
punches in gi·aphic description of 
a daring jewel 1•obbery. A grip.: 
pingly realistic half-hour is de-
tails of the robbery itself, con:· 
ducted in complete silence. 
Character is developed exten-
sively, when avarice leads to gang 
warfare over splitting of the pro-
ceeds. Mur der is committed often 
and casually, r esulting in final 
annihilation for members of the 
plot. 
In contrast , "My Man Godfrey" 
is a charming comedy about a 
young society miss, June_ Ally.;on 
who attaches a derelict from the 
waterfront, David Niven, into ser -
vice as the family 's butler. 
ponsisting of several very odd 
characters, this fam ily makes for 
much witty dialogue and plot man-
ipulation, conducted lightly and 
with humor'. A slightly tarnished 
Hollywood plot still stands up to 
scrutiny , in the capable hands of 
Mr. Niven. 
Professor Lauds Staff 
To The Editor: 
I . feel that the Crier staff 
should be com mended highly 
for getting out a newspaper this 
week. 
Friday night' s fire in the CUB 
blackened not only the Union 
building but prospects for a 
Crier this week. The staff ral~ 
lied on Sunday, moved essen-
tial equipm ent from the soot-
clogged CUB to the Publica-
tions office and went to work. 
When the Publications office 
proved too small for the Crier, 
Hyakem and the regular P ubli-
cations office st aff, the Crier 
made a second move, this ti-me 
to M-113A where it will remain 
1mtil it can r e turn to its home 
in the CUB . 
It was suggested by some 
tha t this week 's issue be can-
celed but the staff quickly vetoed 
the s uggestion. This week's pa-
per was put out under difficult 
conditions but it was put out 
Congratulations. 
Bonnie Wiley 
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'60 Waves ·Goodbye 
~~~~~~~~ 
Looking Back: 
Thirteen days of the· new year dents. 
have passed. The1 year 1960 and Spl'ing of '60 saw elne of the 
the m il>mories it contain have biggest student projects ever 
been viewed and reviewed- while undertaken by sweecyburger s 
1961 was ushered in with a mix· successfully accomplished - the 
ture of optimism, pessimism bi-partisan, Mock Polit ical Con-
and alcohol. ventio.n. Its follow-up was held 
Here at' Central the year 1960 this fall when Central joined 11 
brought some pmfoundly signif-. other colleges in the state in a 
icant changes , to the seve"ral m~k pres~dentia1 and , guben~a­
blocks of land designated as t?n a l elect10n. Central s pred1c-
"campus life:" · ., .tion was pre tty good- Keill\edy 
C l ful 1 d b. 'Id' won by a few votes. o or u tra-mo em m mgs 
mushroomed a ll. over . campus ·.an _ ~ · ··· Cub Remains Problem 
a round of ceremonious ground-:· .' Construction was hopeful!Y 1)6..' 
qreaking,' dedications and -open:· - g:uri on renovation of the M:1i.i1~s~· 
liouses amid the bustle of con- · ·~'.- .gym and old · CUB in August. , 
structi~n crewi and equipment', Students were anticipating the . 
.and with a general sc:me -of' move into ·. the new snack bar 
noise, coilfusiori, excitem ent, and a.Rd -facilities and student office~ ·­
temporary incomzeniences. One sometime this year. New of-
project that was especially ap- fices ·have been moved int<>-but 
preciated by students was com- not . wider the conditlons antici-
. pleted . in 196G ·with a final pat pated, ~: ·No · one at present is 
of the shovel on the final .motmd attempting to set an 01>ening 
of dirt covering the ste~ .a nd date for ·the pr.e.sen.t .<lismally 
electric lines. · · - ' t'ire·blackeueU. Oollege Union 
' Olocks1 Remain Timeless Bull.di.rip_.._ :·c· ·· 
Work.able clocks- in the ~drnin· .· · Geor ge S~llg, ;Gary Stainbroo_k, 
· lstration and Classroom build- E laine Whitener; •and Paul .Ben- · 
ing-s which are on the ~:uiat' · n~tt took office after the_.spring 
ing system., now point ·t0" the elections cif the SGA · Council. 
correOt time.. Than.ks go tO··Paul This ·will be the shortest · te1:m 
Bechtel, director of the Physical of office for the executive coon~ 
Plant. , Now .why doesii't soin.6- cil of Centr.al's student govern-
one g-et busy _a:JJ.d thJ.oW. out all nient . as the .change to winter 
. those clocks .in the Admini.stra: quarter election will t ake · effect 
tiori' aruf ClassroOm. bWidings this year. 
whose hands a.re still p0inting Coming up in 1961 are . SGA 
. to meaningless numbers and in- elections , r eturn of the SGA 
s ta-ll clc~Jcs with movable hands? sponsored Student Book Ex-
Fall quarter. boasted or rather change, commencem ent of con-
complained of a huge increase struction . of $2,500,000 worth of 
of students as classe~, profes- student dormit.orles, repair and ' 
sors, and dormitories, were fran- open.ing of the , dama.ged CUB 
tically procured to welcome the and the us ual ro1md of classes, 
incoming frosh and transfer stu- dances . and finals. 
Student Hits Comments this college !" Sincerely, 
While looking through "The 
Campus Crier'' last weekend, I 
noticed the students' discussion 
of Central Washing.ton College , 
"The SW.tease College". 
I hope that th~se comments 
were made jokingly, and were 
not a true reflection of the "mat-
erialistic complacency" of these 
students, and Central Washington 
College. 
Specifically, I a ddress Wilson, 
Toussaint, and Coop~r : "If you 
are so dissatified with the act-
ivities, which are provided for 
you at Central Washington Col-
lege, why not ventur e beyond 
the_ four walls which surround 
you, and your college? Beyond 
these walls. there is anoth _r 
s·egment of the world. In this 
segment, there are educative 
opportunities far beyond the cap-
abilities of this, or any other 
cbllege. . 
So, why not at least attempt 
to broaden your understanding 
before you again. ' make com-
mentary about the activities of 
D. B. Shaw 
Groups Receive Thanks 
To The Editor: 
The Athletic Department wish-
es to take this m eans to thank 
a ll of the organizations contribut-
ing to t he s uccessful football 
program this past season. 
We a re particularly pleased 
with the fine spirit and s upport 
given our j;eam . by the ~ student 
1 body. Much credit for molding 
this spirit- is · due our very ex-
cellent group of y ell leaders 
and song leaders, 
We also express our appreci-
ation for the work done by the 
Lettermen's Club in providing 
the programs for each game and 
handling of the concessions. 
'.l'his- club sponsored the banquet 
for the football t eam at the 
close of the season, and i t is 
also planning to sponsor ot~r 
I banquets for othe r varsity teams . 
' This is ve ry m uch apprecia ted 
by everyone in the athletic de-
. partment. 
Leo Nicholson 
Athletic Director 
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Campus Spotlights 1 Freeze Diseas.e1 
W_it'1 A Vivid Flash 01 Silver Blades 
• .;, 1 J::. .strange i;tnd rigo:r:qus sport, known as ice skating is ;r.apidly 
~J ' b,e.coq+i.og. pop1.1lar among S\\'.~~cy stud~nts. Alill:ost any t ime of the 
·'' · day or night people can ,be sren skatmg frantically around on the 
· _,: ice-cove):ed waters :of t\1e ,Ganges River and on the frozen Psychology 
:/; .buildii:ig's p n\J. ' ' · " ' 
.';, Alm'ost o\1ernight, students bave ------ ------- ---'-
been stricken by J\1e ·)cl'! ' .ska ting length of time. As soon as the:y 
fe yer . They ~efi\i -tO,. '11aye' :11e- •are diied off they a_:1'! a t it" again. 
cort1e .p.ddi c;ted to tiie sp<;>rl:. ,spend- A few of the more adventurous 
jqg ,every availaJ;i,\e lU,(fl~.ent w hiz- · types have e ven gone: so far a~ 
zing dizzily awu.qd, Colliding w,ith ~o try .to sk~te up eighth ~tre~t 
qthers, ?11? ,occi;tsiqn;ally ,~kat}ng i~ the evemng when traffic is 
over . a pat~h of iqe 'that ~s not , light anC'. the streets a;e frozen ., 
quite strong enough to supp0rt Not .bemg content to J~st bum p 
their weight. · ' ~nd hit . each other, the ice skat-
~ven· ? cornplete ,dousipg )n mg legions have t~ken up the 
near-freezin g wat~r doesn't seem game of hockey, which somewhat 
to slow these 'f~nati~s •Jup .to,r a.11y resembles a football game .played 
on ice. 
U of W Ac;:c;:epts 
Pre~Med Student 
And just to compound prob-
lems, several sporting goods stores 
in 1he area have taken to rent-
ing out the skates and other 
P.reston Williams, junior ::it equipment needed for this mass 
CWCE, has been accepted for ad- mayhe m at ~ reasonable cost. 
mission to the University of Wash- -'.13a~qages, sp~nts, plaster casts~ 
· to M d' 1 s h 1 Cl f 10dme, and lmiment are also sold. 
mg n e ica c . 00 ass ? A few weeks from now the 
1961'. ~ord was received last weeK. weather will begin to warm and 
W1llrnn:is, an honor student at the ice skating fever will subside 
C~nl;ral , is the son of Mrs . George for another yem:. The aches a nd 
\;!, 1llrnms and the late George P . . bruises wm gradually disappear 
W1ll!ams of Ellensburg. and the skates will be hung on 
EAGERLY AT lVORK in their open air office, new Crier staff m embe rs r eceive an unexpect ed 
initiation irrtff thei r n ew jobs. From left, seated, aro Norma F razell, assistant news editor ; James 
Talbert, assistant copy editor ; a.ncl Everett Fen t on, business manager. Standing from left are Lynn 
L eaverton, photograph er and Dixie Squires, a<lvertising manager. The soot-blacken ed CUB sfancls 
silently in the background. The new staU members were appointed by the Publica.tions com:nlittee 
after submitting applications. 
Air Science Gets 
New Commander 
The appointment of Duane Greg-
ory to replace Gordon Markham 
as ROTC student commander was 
announced today by J aj. William 
Larkin, professor of air science .. 
the wall to r ust. But, like death,, 
taxes, and grades, the snows will 
return and tl1e vir us-like ice-skat-
ing .bug will again strike Oentral' s 
campus. 
Crier Chooses 
New Members 
F our students have been ap-
pointed Campus Cr ier staff m em-
bers for the r est of the school 
year by the publications commit-
tee. 
They are James Talbert, Norm a 
Frazell , Everett Fenton and Dixie 
Squires. 
Talbert, a second quarter fresh-
man, has " been chosen assistant 
copy editor. His duti es are to re-
wfi.te stor ies if and when th2y need 
it and to correct and alter copy 
turned in by reporters. 
The newly created job of as-
sistant news editor has been taken 
over by Miss Frazell. She will 
start a column devoted to club 
news. She also is in charge of 
the exchange papers. 
Fen.ton, the new business man-
ager has the job of filling out the 
Crier and Hyakem staffs' pay 
requisitions. He is a lso business 
m anager of the Hyakem. 
Selling the ads and designing ad· 
copy for the Crier and Hyakem 
are the main parts of Miss Squire's 
job as an advertising manager of 
the Crier and the Hyakem. 
Public Service Division 
Offors Awards Catalog 
Scholarship Bulletins for 1961· 
62 a,re now a.vaila ble in t he 
Offic.e of E ducationa l Servi<les, 
Room A205, Eel K. E rickson, 
clirectm· of p ub lic servic.e , said 
1oda,y. 
Auy iuf.e1"ffltecl s tu d ent m a y 
pick np a oopy ,-,f the Bulletin. 
Campus Males Go 
for //Green Stull' 
By WALLY McCARDELL 
Green attire, continental styles, 
and jeans seem to be in fashion 
among Central men. Green- pale 
Army, and dark- is the fad in 
shirts, pants, and even in coats. 
This m ass affinity for green 
helps to prove that history r epeats 
itself. Remember Robin Hood and 
his foresters ? 
Continent al pants , tha t is, tho e 
•..vithout a belt, are also popular. 
Some men feel quite safe while 
others mistrustingly have their 
hands r eady for a quick · gr ab. 
Blue jeans, an old Central fav-
orite , still have popularity. The 
more faded and worn blue jeans 
seem to be the pr ized ones. 
Wha t will next year br ing? 
For CamplfS Group Pict·ures 
The Hyakern organization picture schedule for Jan. 16 thrn Jan: 19 
was announced today ,by Joan Mai~ble, ~yakem editor. All pictures w1il 
be taken in the Conference Center of the new Ed-Psych building. 
Honda.y, January 16 
7 :00 J?.m. - Home Economics Club 
7: 15 p.m. - .Industrial Arts Club" 
7:30 p.rn . - Men's PE Club 
7:45 p.m. - "W" Club 
... 8 :00 p.m. - Crimson Corals_ 
8: 15 p.m. - Orchesis 
8:30 p.m. - Pep Cats 
8:45 p.m. - Canterbury Club 
9:00 ·p.rn. - Disciple Student Fellm•,shlp 
9:15 p.m. - Luther Club 
·Tuesday, January 17 
7:00 •p.m. - Phremms 
7:15 p.m. - Women's Recreation Associa.tion 
7:30 p.m. - Newman Club 
7: 45 .p.m. - Roger Williams 
8:00 p.m. - .Wesley Club 
8:15 p.m. - Westminister Fellowship 
8:30 p.m. - Inter-Varsity 
8:45 p.m - United Council of Christian Faiths 
9:00 p.m. - Kelly's Angels 
Wednesday,· January 18 
7:00 p.m. - Associated Women Students 
7:15 p.m. - Central Women Students 
7:30 p.m. - Alpha Phi Omega . 
7:45 p.m. - Alpha Psi Omega, 
8:00 p.m - Kappa .Pi 
8:30 p.m. - Kappa Delta Pi 
9:00 p.m. - Student. sNational• Education AsSocia.tion 
9:15 p.m. - Model United Nations 
'l'hurstlay, January 19 
7 :00" p.m. - Sigma Mu Epsilon 
7:15 p.m. - Music Educators National COJ?fere!Jce 
7:30 p.m. - Psych<llogy Club 
7:45 p.m: '-Spurs 
8:00 p.m. - Young Democrats 
8:15 p.m. - Young Republicans 
8:30 p.m. - Wl:titbe.ck-Shaw 
· 8 :45 .p,m. - Herodoteans 
9 :00 p.m. - Business-Economics ·Club 
Students are~asked,tO ~be .on time for -t.beir_:pjctures, Mrs. Marble -said. 
Church Initiates 
New Fellowship 
Pastor Glen P etre of the Reor-
ganized Chur ch of Latter Day 
Saints in Ellel\Sburg, is support-
ing a Liahona F ellowship on cam-
pus. · 
During the course of the school 
year the fellowship plans to hold 
meetings for the purpose of dis-
cussing various r eligious issues. 
"We hope that students of all 
denominations will attend our 
meetings . to discuss issues per-
tinent to r eligion ," Richard Black-
stone, new fe llowship president, 
said . 
The fellowship has met and 
elect ed officers for this year. 
Richard Blackstone was elected 
president; Gary Lawler, vice pres-
ident; Marilyn Peterson, secretary 
and Keri Petre, treasurer. 
"It is included in our program 
to perfor m various community 
services for Ellensburg. We hope 
to have the participation of man;y 
Central students interested in fel-
lowship affair," Blackstone said. 
Other appoiri,tments include Dale 
Stager, group deputy commander; 
John Kerr, group operations of-
ficer; Lambert Buck, group per-
sonnel. officer; · and Gerald Benzel, 
group administrative officer. 
"Only Authorized Keepsake 
Dealer in Ellensburg" 
Barry Broxson is the new group 
personnel officer and Huber t Burk-
head is drill team commander. 
P aul Sargen,t will continue as band 
commander for winter quarter. 
WANT TO SAVE MONEY 
and have your lif~ insurance, too? 
' I would like to meet you· a_nd show 
you this plan. 
Phone - Write -Visit 
JAMES B. COX 
302 E. Washington Ave. 
WO 2-9764 ELLENSBURG 
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
Life Insurance • Group Insurance • Annuities • Pension Plans 
Accident and Sickness Insurance 
Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL 
, ' 
I 
The best tobacco ma.kes,t6e best smoke! .. 
) 
THLCAMPUS CRIER -
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L .. . . . , c·· . .· .. ,t' . CLASsES , STUDENTS 
. OCQ _ oncer. ' ·wir.r; NEV'ER' SEE 
Features Duo· f>idgepn . Watching , 205, ·Cubbing 243, · T~lephone .Dliiling 100; . Mak-
ing. Dovm Decorations 350, Eat-By' . "Bemko-Niiya Duo;'' the ~cond ing ·175; Sleeping .213, TV Watch- . 
. . .in a. series of Community Concerts ing 222 . . . 
. to be offered this year, . will be 
presented Jan. 19 . at 8:15 p.m. ' in 
the College . auditorium. .. - .· . MIDNIGHT S.H~KE 
. Gregory · Bemko, cellist, ' and '.. . . . . 
Q>\1age, .br definition! a col-.· Yoshiko' Niiya, pianist, will be '. the 1 •• · and; _SHUDDER SHOW! 
lection:. of· fragments. This col_. feattir.<!d performers. . . "' · . . . . . . 
. umn· hopes : to· .inform Central' ·stu- · Bemko has performed on Jqurs TONIGHT\·· · 
.dents :of happenings .on other . ·col- of Europe and the United States. · ; · · · 
·lege · ·arid ~-· university · ·campuses Miss Niiya 'has received acclaim · ot, the LI.BERTY • · 
through · the ,exchange papers re-. for her performances in ensemble · 
·ceived by "the '..Cam-pus · ·a.ier. . and as soloist in recital and with · IT'S FRIDAY THE 13TH 
* * * · orchesh·a. 
Central's yell squad.·doesri't hold Although the concert is initially AND WE -HAVE . . 
a monopoly on the clothing prob- a community affair, every student 
Jem .· ·Gonzaga University · song- is a member of the Ellensburg 
leaders are now · involved in a .Community Concert Association 
.heated student body debate on the because the SGA pays a meniber-
·correctness of red leotards as part ship fee for the college student 
of their cheering outfits. Maybe body, Bert Christianson, band di-. 
. officials are worried - the · bright rector, said. 
,color will distract shooting ace Membership in the association, 
Frank Burgess. · which . presents four concerts a 
. . . * *· * Yell Le·ade'rs Get Colorful Clothes year, usually costs s7.so per sea-
. Freshmen distressed by their · · · . . · son, but these concerts cost CWCE 
first' quarter's· grades might want _ At C ·tr 1. f. t · h . .b k t- i"ng .:,hi'te p·le·ated sk'.;;+~ an·d· .. " students less than 50 cents.· : This to h th. 'd E t · . ur . h en a s irs ome as e .. u. ~ tue · . . . . . . . .. 
. pus . is_ :I ea. 11s ern "· a~ .- .ball ame on nee. 1 the so _ · . ainount · is incorporated in SGA . 
·mgton college frosh may take ad- - g . . . . - ' . . ng fellows sport white trousers. They. rees, .so- 'an SGA. card. admitS.;. the .. 
' •ta f ' .f '. . .  '•d . t~"' leaders Inltiated new . basketball- wear. the same sweaters that ·Jhei 's· tu' ·a' e·n·t free·. ' .. 
-van ge _o . pro essor " con uc ""· .. tf"t _ · wore .f_or f-00tball _  -. se_ ason. • · · · 
· finals' reviews. In · the evenfogs ou 1 s. · "These are ·cultu'ral programs, 
'and · on the. weekend preceding For novelty, small pillows . in the: · The pep band ·wilLpfay- at all which 'add to the culture of,:·the · 0 , •. ,, • • 
·final ; e}(am_s, Professors holq re- form of. a wildcat's head, made of . . , , ''h . . -· ~ .. - .; . . .. . . . . llege year . It' . . . - . th.in . . . . . . . . ' . ~vie,./s :in froSh stirvey : CoUi.~es~ black and ·red·· fuzzy ·rri:aterial, ~will1 h9~~-~g~.~es .. ·' T ~~·y:'. \\:i~ ·-·~·e~ .the.ii: --~ .. ~1cf ~-- \ ~ ~: ·- d_ s~;::!i,, -~~~ -\ehis ~o:W-FA~Ri~-~- ;~ ,, · 
* 
* ~ · rre· ·used. · ' · · · ·· · uillform's ' at· the ' beginning of wih' · s ou · supge_ an .a 1 · rs- ... · ··· · · · · I ~ · ·' ·-· .· · · · ·· · ~ - 6an5on "said: ·· · · · ·· · · ' lfrrHls · ~n'd ·cki 15 
- southern Oregon . College ·--siU.. . The _coed cheerleaders are .wear-. ter quarter. . -:- .. ·.i,i;;· _- . • . · If students come to the cotice~t' ; :' , -- .. - . . , . . 
dents :now ,,sport canc>Uses in uri- , - · ' ·- · - · - .. - . . - -- . ~tare- · ~- l)-.m:'- ih¢x ~-i:att " ~it ·. ~Y- .. · ::~-rt_h .) t~e~ ··~ .b:Wetf11¢y~ ~~µt;/~~e:'-0?~i~~~~e~ts=~ s tu den ts FI 0(: k -To -E UltJf)e; :·-. ~<~~~~~~~~;~:~~n~!1tfe:;~ti:~~ ;.;, ~ .'i~ ·~ - -.~:_ : : ,, ~n'. ·-~ -. '. . ' ... 
,.·· 
Ibunge. Seems the student:S -were us· N SA E . . ·' "t .. . ., . {, : . ', -. .. . '.. '."/ ; thev sh-Ould ; sif ·hi ilie balcorrv, i .. THE- GHOS.T.~ CHASERS'' '. 
rattier destructive with the furni· . { . ·· ·xpec: 1ng· : ncrease'. ! Christian'son '.said. This' g;.ves;· ihe i .. · . \.' •... _ .. ·. ·. 
·ti.ire so the admihisttation re- · . · - ~ ,. · · ... · ·" · · · - · ·- - · , ' ··· ·• · · - " ; ,cii.}1-: Peol)le'·-a cliance Jo• liava:S'eats i , J -- :· :.i:· -. - : "'--k -lf · "F · 
moved iC To prevent .' Swoocy Etdlror':s Ndott~-~-Thl1s ·!s th~, first of two ' ~ti-Ci~ :cruici~~ ilie _- ; downTh.· : st~~r!!, '.fie,;~e~lfijnef;( .. ". ". :_ i ,-'.~~!rect!:~ ~~n~~~ fki-ne:r~; . · 1 callou:ies--treat ·thEd1ew ·ctJB furni- recen -up,wa.r . rend. II stude~t,_ tr'!wel .: iµid . stu~~l,>~O!IJI. '.l;'tt~ :' . · . ~ -'-•"'.O tell}!l'm~:~e~~:~':Vlll! . :: . -._, . ;. . -.: ,. ·, , · L ,, dJI' : 
fare ·gently, --··· - '· a.rti~.:dlsctlsses1he oppottunlbes.for stud~ and· tra.vel~offertid -~y ! be ·presented<F.eb,. 14 ancl 'Aprff6.1 · _fJEND to: h<?ld · you_r ·-n_an .·: , .1 4 
"' , 1F "' . .,the -Natipn:aI · Student A!;socla.tfon of · wlilcili .CeJitra.f is, Q,.' inelllber. · - , .. · . · · ' · ; . 11 '· .. ; .. · '- · '. . : ·· · ·• . ~ - · ~· · 
' 'Tired'. -of-'the ' same male fac~s ,_ - . .· . . 'BY JEA?li'l:_K SMITH- . . ' . - <.' • • • . • . . ' • • • • '<.· ; -:~d""ission . . 8'0 ,7 Logt?~ ._9;0, 
'on campus? The .. ' urti;versity pf · · ~o lO:nger ·doeS Eur.opea:n~ tra\·eJ. : s~- ~n . .rini.~~bi~!t:Y " t-OJ~el P'llbh~-:-,LO,v- . ~34 ll· .... ~0 ·ors ·e:rp.en(: fi:3o- ·: •r; 11-. 
Detroit -offePs · a ·chaHenge -and ' a . . Am.er1can-~04thoftoda~. - Tl}~u~h_ th~se:v1c~s _~-?:Hi<;_>f~.IJmted i As. , ·•. · .. c' - . · ; .·,· .. 1 ·- · .. .. ,. :9, · ·,' "' · · ·, .,._,- · · · · . . .>;. 
'
change: Witlr . 8,000 ~ m11le .Studerlts_ ' . :S.ta tes . :Natio~al S'tud~n~ ._A~ocia~on, college :stude~ts_·: ar_f ~mdi:ng: fo~- ; . . ,SI s ts, . :. o_Ue. g ..•. a_· _n ,_s !_ . ' . .. • 1 . 
tc) ·2·ooo' -Ooeds Bi . bl ~) e1gp _ travel .right .at their f1nger.t1_psa . ~~, .... ,_ ~· . _ . . . _ . . _ .. _ . 
'at J.o .is. findlng . ~:!~~ ~~-.-~~.,has--b~<!';1!~~~ t~tt~;;·i~ni~=f ~l ~li.tiQnS ::oL_N.SA.-A!;J1tepean,,_i.i;ttveiJ · -· ~ - relatfiiely ·li.~n'-bm: oa• i ··. ·.: ' 
~ixers. Perhaps -this is central portant eXt:~a-curricufar activities re_vis!t :a· coul).fry ~ or:~·Visit' .cQiin..i. · ..·ca:mpui is. tne i>.tiblic' LaW eM. ; _,_. .. . 
m Teverse.' : .plenty of coeds but · of the. American student. So much J ~ri~s . ot~er .. tha?_· . _· tho_se·_: _ on . the: · the Wn.r :Ori)hB.n.si Bill. ; :'·-; • : . ' •'" 
_no -mixers. .. . · so that · students are ' the fourth mbnerar1es at U,ieir .awn . e.lq)ense. ' · urid.er tlil~ . bill, · any stw1en.t . ; · . .. 
* * * larges~ ~lass 'of. Arriericans ·: t:rll:vel~ - Materia1· - c0rli!er,li.frig ~ th~ ·waii~.~ : .c·"w~~086_ri~--~w.f8:_ · •~1r1 ____ wo·r_~i..~ --,K~.-·'·'··~ .. - : ·:n TI:i~ . : - ~tt.~~~n~ , .ne,~spa~r. ~t·_ ~·'tll. _e jng· o\rerseas · ... · ..... · wR:J ~...,.,_~.. · · 
· · . · . · · . ; t9urs made available by c the '.'NSA~ , w_ ·a.r, . or who dltid -w. -a ·'res_ult c. · ., · ·" ,. · · ,. "'.~ .., University . of Tennessee titles its Durmg .the coming summer, an " . . . - . · · . . · - . FRII>AY"A·Ni>.i sATJJRDAY 
;Colum·n · -of engagements- ,_;": ··ana ··- ~a-r- : e·stiinated 125.000 students: will be fo~ American. ~ffi:ith may b~ · ~c- '. r _of .fJJ~ ~;: ~>r.eeet_ye .. tl,l~ . - . - . , __ ; __ , ·.- ~. - ', 
·1iages "Who's Whose." , .u·aveling ·· abroad, and many of ·quire~ by - ~itmg _to · 'the . ~o~i_c · G.1 .. . Bill, Dean Stll!:son; dea.D, . i .~: ~HB. ~GH~&T 
i *· -*~ : ~. . . . t_hem .· will be traveling under . the .Relations ·Director _m ca~ of· the m' m,en, -~d. . · c '. • ~OTJOl"lil Pi:~ 
, Suggestion for a ·belat~d Christ- auspices •of National Student Asso.- USNSA-EducatioiJal Trav~l. . Inc'. ,. ,Any stu(lent · euglble: wider . ... -BVBR' dR.BA..TBD I 
·mas gift for the -we~ry • s~ee~y ci().tion. 20 Wes~ 3$th s~~t . . New . York ~ ~ ;t;;~d 0::6 a!:i:Tn'2: : . . ·;. ~;~: : " ' . . "{· . . !~i:!~\na ;!~~. t~:i -~i:~~~: stua!:;1fu ~~iri!~rstkctt~~s . . are- 18; _ New York . . -I< qiilre, he ~cl~." . . . -:._:._,'._ .. :._:BmEl __ ,·•._:::.GJn.~l- UM; --. ;_·_-_·.,·.·_•·~;-·._ ·, · 
University of Redlands cped; .now finding that these ' trips abroad . en~ ': · . : 
: a>-i exchange stu:ilent , 'in ' Ho.n.i I able . them to gairi . a wider per,- . ' ' .~ong, tens . of. a: ~ s~p1nate : wh<> spective ~t;11at : 1eads . to _ i;iu_tua1 -~: _: --•·.···.:_"' .. E·L-C"u_c. ·.T. o·· _  · E.L· ·~·.SBU_RG·_: ;: .... ::~I.«l.OBRJGIM en~red_ a P~ktng· ·school. ·.'. Com~ ·.understanding .. of. ~students ; m . the · . · . :n Ul'l,I; &.&;n . . . · · · · • · • _.,. , ~ 
piled from informationc_pfov.ided'world. . . · . . - · · . ! . . . ~· .. · .· ·~'~,. ; '., ' =~lirAOAU. 
J::hr the -' coed, a · brochure for the As a oon~profit service organi-za~ · -- • · · ·_··. ··-.·,·. ·:-;_. i_'l __ ~ .. ·•· _ ••.• ._i_·r _·  ._ ._,_-:·····; ·-·~---· __ •:~~-• · __ . 
·c'o_mmunist school ~- ightc-1."ead. -1.ike_· · ·tion :. cooPeia!111g. · wi.th · overse. as·.1· ···· $$~ ~ e·,~ .fOR '. ' . -
ttus: .No need to ·hste,n . to a dull student organizations, NSA· places.·· le __ cture, , .stude_nt questi.on . . ll. ·.·-.are ii.of u·avel abroad ·within th_ e .· financial ····· · ·' · · · · · ·· 
P,ertrcitted. · Studying .· i.Sn't neces~ reach of many students. ~ "A ~D P~<;E- . TO ; BA~K'~ 
sary, .. the :government " criticizes .- ':I'he · groups are . transported to 
studious studeqts because they are Europe ; by ion~la:ss ·student· ships 
ttying to be, individuals: :Meal- which are manned · by an orien-· 
time conversation:· is no problem, tation >5taff who give lectures aJl9 . 
party leaders · provide stimulating lead discussions in European Ian~ . 
... .. ,· 
··The National ·sank. of.Commerce·-· ___ :.• 
' -~ . { 
· ' · -· · ·· MemootF-.Dj.c; '.( · EneiiS1>Urg ·Branch 
iIJ.d~trination. .~ix hours of sleep guages, political events, __ are his-J '.:::::::::::::::::::::::=====~===~=====::===~=~=~l nightly is guaranteed, provided tory, ·· music, and travel tips. In -;-
there are no rebellions. Europe, the participant js met by 
An obvious disadvantage -of the a graduate student guide who is 
system is that instead of moon- a representative · of the student 
light trips to tl)e local Craig 's hill, uruon of his country. He- is famil-
students walk miles to a collec- iar with · his country's art, history, 
tive farm to hand plow the soil. customs and culture·. 
* *· • . Tour Reviews Route 
Pondering point: N o w a d a y s The following is a sample tout 
many college men live by the explanation: A 70-day program in · 
sweat of their frau. which the students would visit 
Kenneth Klint 
Wins Honors 
Holland, France, Italy, Austria, 
Germany and Switzerland costs 
$920 in.eluding round-trip n·ans-At" 
]antic transportation, all transpor-
tation in .Europe, three meals 
daily, all hotel .lodging, sight-
seeing excursions, tips, insurance, 
Kenneth Klint, a former Central baggage transfers and extras such 
pre-medical student, now attend- as opera, concert and· theater I 
ing the UniversitY of Washington; tickets. 
was one of .16 pr:_e-med . students Other ·tours feature the "Drive- , 
in the United States chosen to · • 
participate' in a Student Swri.mei: Jt, Yourself" program · in which the I . 
Research ..; Program duririg , the, students trav~l througho4t Europe I 
· , .. · f l""'" . in a .Renault_ Dauphirie or: Simca 
summer o """· . 'th f . d t t . Th I ; Klint is thw first student from' _wi 0 0: .~tu en s .0 .·r. car. e 
C . t ·1 .• ;.., h .· · ·· · . rti' • · • ·ted ·cost of •.this · tour. 1s_ ·$1,050. I en ra .,. .. o . as ·· ever pa c1pa · . · , 
in tliis progiam. · . · . ., · · :- . " · NSA: Inc!~des ·Art . _ · 
' "He'.has taken :several electronic · For students ·mterested m · the 
microscope · ;inicfogi:aphs, .• (photo:: art ·and drama of · a certa~ coun- . 
graI)hs ·taken 1:hrough ·an ' eiecttoniC' try, . . NSA .. has ma.de .:possible the 
microscope-,) .of minute .particles ·Festivals of ·M~s1c; . ~r:ama and 
s 
E 
R 
v. 
·1 
--c 
.E 
c 
L 
E 
A 
N. 
.,. E 
·' 
.. ~ •H 
JR, 
.. S 
{:{; One Day Service· 
ALWAYS 
4-Hour Service 
II Desired 
* Conve_nient 
.Drive-In . · -· -·. 
iii 'Sth:jflnci·,p;~ : ~ · c,:· 
I . . " 
1 1Across from~ / ·,'. 
. ,- - '-
i · Liberty .. Tfl~r_(j ~ · 
lit 9-0ut 5 Cleanen 
. ' 
· oLcells at 50,900X magnification," ' Art program ·which ·visits :the ma-·1 
Miss· Janet · M. LoWe, ,,· ass0ciate 3or ·festivals in ·Europe for. 80 ~ays I 
professor of zoology, saJd. · at the cost of : $1,225. . i 
'., "This is ~ very difficult task At the en~ ·of -eac~ sch_eduled-·I 
since all moisture and air must tour a . week s free time 1s left 
be removed and photographs must the individual students to travel l 
be taken in a complete · vacuum," as they wish. Students may then •-----------------------------
.. - . -
_, !_'A,· .. ·. _ 
. ·ROB'.UST· ·· '-_Sti0w:·cif~Rak1e~Dau1e .~ ~ · 
. . A Wonderfully · : 
Engaging Movie I" ·• 
-NeW-York Mitr~r -
. _ .. - . · . ... .' 
TRACY · MARCH KELLY · 
l•M••rrTNm W••D· •ElEASlD THRV 
• UNITED -'RTIS TS 
• present s· 
·: Top stars ! 
·• • . Top comedy! 
• ~~ •• • •••• DAVID NIVEN · 
\
•• SHIRLEY MacLAINE 
. GIG YOUNG 
. !~!~~~~~~: 
' lldlAYLll ~liii:!WS . tut J.Elll . 
I 
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Foreigners Need 
R.egistration Slip , 
Vi.siti·ng · Burmese Teacher 
Studies- Coll.e_ge, Ellensburg. 
. . . I . 
BY JEA~IE Sl\{ITH 
Aliens in the United States must 
report their' addresses to the Gov-
ernment during the month of Jah· 
'. . "American students appear ~:5 earnest about acquiring _an_ ecl_u- uary, John P. Boyd, district di-
cat1on as the students enroBed m Bunna colleges." This was the recfioi1, immigration and natural .. 
·con:-ment made by Mrs. Cho Ch9 Htet when · interviewed upon her izations service, said today . 
. arnvaf- on Centi-al's campus. · Forms are available at the El-
There is more· emphasis on the extra~curricular acfivities in tlie lensburg post office. After fill· 
· 1 Americatt college; Mrs; Htet said! _ The students · that attend college accurate," M fs. lftet sa:id': .. ing in · the form, aliens · should re-
in Burma do not participate in Mrs. Cho Cho Htet is the mother turn the form to the post office. 
dances and co-ed activities. TI1e of four .. children the eldest of Foreign students are required to 
Girl Guides, Boy ·scouts, con~ which is 12. ' report their addresses even 
certs and educational assemblies "!hiJ1en asked how the American though the address, has not 
are the sponsored events for the changed since last year. 
students. campuses compare to those of -===========================::: 
Mrs . Htet is one of 26 teachers Burma, she replied that Central's 
from 15 countries of Europe and buildings had more glass and win- SGA Cards Now Ready 
Asia who ai·e visiting the U.S. dows than those built in Rangoon. 
and participating in, the teacher The students attendi11g the teach-
scholarship program. . With the er's college must live on the cam-
scholarship given her by the Ran- pus she added. The classes be-
goon Teacher's college, she is gin early in the morning and 
able to study and · travel for six close late in the afternoon and it 
months in America. is impossible for them to Jive at 
Mrs. Htet spent the fjrst part home. 
of her stay in Washington, D.C. Climate Bothers Visit.ors 
Stnd~nts may receive tlleir 
winter quarter SGA canls m tbe · 
Deans' offi'ces. 
F1>rmer men students may 
pick up their cards in the Dean 
of Men's o.ffi.ee. Former women: 
students shoul<l report to the 
Dean of Women. 
for 01ientation activities and from ' CommenUng Of\ her adjustment 
INITI.ATI there went to Northwester·n um·- to the United States, Mrs. Htet 
· NG THE only male member of the Home Econom-
l·c·s Cl b Ca I M be I ft, d D · · versity at Evanston, Ill. , for· tl1ree said that the air in the large 
Temporary SGA cafil'> are 
available for new students in the 
Dean of Students' office. 
. · , u , · .ro ay . rry, . e. _ . awar s alias \Vy lat, right, his · · · 
pm. ·'I'he Monday . itlght .imhatwn featured a demonstraUon of month 's study. cities is stuffy compared to the 
.-
Chi_ _nese co_ o __ kJ.ng by_ ·Joanna Yung, Central stlident r· rom Ho. ng \'iJ -1 th h · · · air in Rangoon. The cars with 
. . ·-> .11 e - · ere s e took two · clas-. their exhau.St smells have a dis-
_J{on.g, After. J.l(e.9f'll!19~.ti:at!qn_ cl.uh .members saIDP,led her C90l~r ses in _her field, th.e teaching ·of: ing. ·~ sltor-t bu~..ss meeting- was 'also held. I d. d . . tinct odor. . 
. . . r el!. mg an science m the ele- When asked about American 
St d t · S I · · · mentary gr9des.. · · · · · food she replied that ·· food here : ., -~:_ en--$- .- am~ e-- Ccimpus -· Calendar . 80..-.k.~_ Sh0:W _u.s. -~fe . . is also very different. She has 
. Onentol Cooking: . . . , . . . . .IIT ~rma , Mr_s_. Htet explamed,; grown' accus~m_ed to <>ur food 
Mounted on a cement and brick 
ba<;e, the sun dial in front of the 
Administration building bears tiie 
inscription, "Presented to Wash-
ing-ton. -State Norina1 School by ·the 
Class - of 1921.'" . · · t ! 
· · , . . i'ocla.y · the ch_ild:ei: begu: -_school : at ~he : even though 1t isn't seasoned as 
1 ·Samplir.igs ·;,of :Chinese . food· pre- Sivimmirig,- Western;· · Nfoholson• age of six a~_d .fmish . their :high highly as that of her country. Prescr.ipfions.. Frtfed 
; pared·· -and . d€mon.strated· b·y· J~.· pavilion; · Z p .m. · ·· S$:hool education. at. .. 16.. The . stu- The variance in temperatures S • ~ · · · dent th tak t tationery · 
1anna · .Ytmg, Central -- stildent from MUN All-College Mixer, 8 p :m. ,. s may . . en e a . governmen was another adjustment Mrs. Htet (Hong .. Korrg,- 'were ~tasted :-by ·mem- Kamola's . West -Room. · _ . : test that-w1U enable -them to .en-. had to make. The cold climate _ Gr,ee_ti~ Cat'ds_ 
, bers ·of · the ·Home Economics Club SGA Dime Movie "My : Man ter t~e .. university. . of Illinois and :the snow of Wash- . · Cameras · · 
:at their· initi-atiorrceremoitles Mon~ ·God!rey/' · Colie:ge ·- audito.riwn, t · M_rs. Htefs yisi~ · _to .. , Central ~s - 1 ington State wa.s difficult to .. •get A'r:A :· Av'',~'!ii ·a'i.-.1-e: ' · . 
tday --.eVenirlg.·· .. · .. ·-. ~ 10:1;:> p.m. . . .- .. : c::ampus·-- "'\"a~ . scl)eduled'•· by;·· the1 use<t· to'. ·- 1W' v,r ut 
~ ,Miss-YUng ·is a .isoJ}iiOmOte ' and .... , , ··. ~<inow- .. . . . . ... ' R~nigoon: ,Univ~r_s_ity':_ .-Hf!l'e. she' Mrs: Htet·: 'wil,1 ' re5Qin: tll& _other · : ·a,t-l ·· r ' 
i has~ 'livedmthe" tln'if:ed -'States for · W Clubs eWmter-Carmval, N1eh~ i w1ll. observe the schools ' and· com- ' teactret·s on·· Feb. 10' ·m.- ,· seattle. · _, . . . . 
't o. ,years. . . · olson pa\iilion· Fiel?11?use, 1-5 p.m'. , ~utµty ~ Jire. , : While i~ Ell~riSburi;, 1 ~rom:·- there they :wi.ll'go '·to \_.Vash- BOSJl(S DRUG SJORE 
f 'ii'10!i¢ . _t_al}ing ' payt -- in ·· tlie cet'e'-· and 7 p,m. to m1dmght: Mrs_. Htet· is _ the house ··cgwest-· of mgton, D .C. for an evaluation of · ··· · .. · · · · · 
~- · 
·mony ; \\--en! :- ca -r'o t ··May.berry ·SGA<I:>ime -Movie . '.'Frii:: Fr:ac, .. ' ~s:·: Haneff Shull a ·-resid~Rt of lhe; six· months' program~:- Nlm· C-<>rner .-4th?and'·Pearl 
: secretary; ·. Elaine drnnt~ · .vie~ College auditorium ;: 7':15 p,m; ' • ~he : coii-imur)jfr._ '_ -. . Mrs, Hti!t- will refarn W-• Ran'-' ' Phone ' WO . 2-626t°' 
:president;·;~ .Jud:'Y: ... De -..iotig, treas- Monda,Y; Jan;-- 16 Before ·- coming. tO the - states, _goon by plane-' this spring . . 
,urer; .J()y,, Smith,«acting· presitlent; SGA Meeting, . 7: p ,.m: Mrs: -Hte..Lhad.:. altea<h'r. aciquivea ;::r,:;;;;;;;;::::~~=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::~~~:;:;:;:::::::;~=:;:==:;:::::~=:;:;;;:;;:;:;=;;;:;;;:=:;:=~ 
\Mary ·-Frances .. O'Doonell, ,: Judy . -Weonesday., ;Jan: -18 some :'idea ·· oF1;lle'' Americah> wiry•1 
iRi<:!bie; :E>allas'> .R: -Wylat; €arol Crie r ' ·staff ' mee1i.Jigi CUB 212: of life·: fl'om ~magazilles; books( and 'i 
iJam.es-, Shaton»Hara:!Son; .arid .Rita 6:30 p.m. · missionaries .. from _. the '.Baptist 
:Mattson: ·.· · Th· ··· ,· · Chur_ch: . · · · · · · 
. . , . · urs<fay, ,fan. 19 ~ Also .:'lP'r.1e$ent_:•wef.e· ·Shirl~y jRa~ ~ Community ,Concert; Bemko and ; ~The . ·rrtaterfai_· \~rltten" abou( the 1 
·mor, · Sa ly 'fAtkiilson . '.-•· Marlene . · · · · , 
- Niiya, .College auditoriqm ,' 8 p.m, United States· proved to be quite 
;B).oong, ·J:ean ,Brusig, , Marcia. Boil; - ", · ·· · · · · · · · · .· · · · ··. 
ges , Roberta Schwarek. Diane De- 0 '•d f ·p · ·M• · h · 11· A. · · · · :~~J'~ ~%~~,·~~~:i~t,:· Fat Abel, r res1 en . erry _ · 1tc . e : .. _ ppoinfs: 
' · A · short ' business · meeUng . was J 
·held aft~r .the ?eremoey. . . ea·nnette Ware As ·Home: Ee. Head 
:Moscow j Chaplain 
fAddresses ·· Group 
- ',. ' 
; A reh'eat;, for_ ~studei1ts , at · Ceii:-
.tra} .. Washington :COllege with· Jfa-
•ther. · Urban • .. Schmidt- of "MoscOV-i; 
'Idaho·" ~s ·i:eireat. mriJ;ter,'" .will ·,be-
' gin .today,-·,.frida;v. at: .6:30· ;p.m '. 
iat · .Ste p\ndF~\-·'s : . huI'ch : . · ·C • 
! Father ~Phillip Zedike'r, : Newrtiari 
:Chaplain, ·announced _ that letters 
•have been mailed to all Catholic 
!students. ~These letters give the 
:schedule ·· and. asked five " thought 
'provokin~ .questions that will be 
~answered .at" ·the ·. retreat. ' 
Father Schmidt .is the Catholic 
"Chaplain of the University of Idaho 
and also pastor of St. Mary's 
Church at Moscow. He is known 
as the ' 'Dean of Northwest New-
man Club Thaplaihs'" and · is a 
dynami~ challenging s p e a k e r. 
The retreat will continue on Sat-
urady 9:00 a.m . to 9 :15 p.m. and 
Sunday 9 :45 a .m. to 11 :30 p.m. 
Students will r-=turn to the campus 
or their homes for meals. 
Girls Remember 
Drunken Soldier 
··· Miss, J eanette. H. Ware has been ·p.pp:binted a:ct:ing chairman: of 
_th~ Hom_e Econo~:mc,s departmenb at Central,. upon · the , resignation. of 
Miss -Helen Michaelsen this week. . , · · - · 
Miss. Micha~Jsen has. been· on, Central's faculty; since -1937: She 
will remain ·:.o!1 the Home Economics .staff. as, -associate p1;ofessor ~of 
home economics: . .. . , · . . · · 
'"It is v.dth deep regret · that we ' Wasl:iin~on, and-Wiscons.iD.. :: . 
acc-ept ': the ·. resignation ' of ·Miss ~ - Miss -Ware; .is ·nOt· at ~ll: rye~y--~to 
Michaelsen ·: as chairman of the · Ellensburg . oi; .. Ce.ntral Washington 
divisfon", Perry H. Mitchell, act:- College Home ·Economics · ~faff. 
ing president, ·said . . }'Miss Mich~ Before coming- to -Central · in ,1950, 
aelsen has done a·· wonderful job Miss. Ware _- \vas ·Home : E;cop,omics 
of bui-lding .up · the •'Hoffie .. Econ<r · teacher at ,EBerisbui'g High, School. 
mks division here ·at Ce11,tral ove•~ She.>has a!SO.faught Home- -Econo-
he yairrs and has · put- the · division ~ic:s· in Linden, 1 N<:\v Jersey. ~-She 
into · the :position of leadership. it is an" assistant· .professor of. HoII1e 
now holds in the college Home -Economics, . . 
Economics fields. · We are glad · Upon ~ graduating· from tfle -uni-
that she plans to remain in the versity_ of Washington; :Miss cWare 
:livision. even though she has received her Master of Science . 
asked to be relieved of the burden -degree from Colurnbi~ Un.iversity_ . . 
of administrative duties." Miss Ware- has done ·· graduate · 
Miss Michaelsen · received her work at the· New Jersey · State ' 
masters · degree at the UniversitY Teachers- College, University of · 
-of Washington and had done grad- Washingt.on, arid at Cornell Uni-
uate work at Iowa State College, versity. 
and th~ Universities of Minnesota , She is a member of the Ameri-
Auditorium Scheduling 
Requires Three Steps 
Procedures for obtaining the use 
of the College auditorium for stu-
dent functions must follow three 
steps, Milo Smith, manager, said. 
can Home Economics Association, 
Washington EducaUon Association, 
Nation.al Education Association, 
and the American Association of 
University Professors .. 
A permanent head of the · Home 
Economics department will be ap-
pointed at a later date. 
Th1·f>€ J?ie rcing . s<'.~eams alerted First, students must secure a 
.all _of F:amola Mall. at 12 :30 p.m. date with the SGA Social Com-
, Thu1sday, .. Jam(a,ry 5, a11d frig- missiori'i!r, Gary Stainbrook. · 
'gered · the alarm for the night . Se<:ond, the auditorium· must be 
;wat!'lmi:an :· . . . · reser~d with . the Registrar's of-
A breathless . e_xperience : A 
morning . class -and an ·afternoon 
class on the fourth floor of · the 
admlnis~at!on ·buildil}g. 
; .011e (if ·the: .. girls osaw a . 1 '.p~ep:- j fice the Friday preceding the wee~ - ;:====:::.:;;;;;;;;=::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~. 
iirig-tomY staring · into ·the ·window'' it will be ·used. 
, \of·' he.r. : gi;pund-floor :apartn:ienf. The··,last step .is .to . secure; _com" 
· ; ,By the time d he ~ polic~ · ?J'riy~d plete" apd . turn in . a ''.pink sheet'~ 
~tile- .man: .. had ::;ov~n1shed :·-and- . a 1p Milo Stnith. -·' This ·J,iaper · is · a 
Typewrite_r.S. 
.. _ .. Scdes" . , 
...... 
: Repairs 
· !tblilrotigh. searth ·of ~.tlie ·'dorm -re- -request :form ·. for use of the: au~ 
\Vealed . 'no .trace ' of ·tl:ie ·fot-ruder. · itorium··facilities. · This sh<>uld be I Last· )1-?~r.•at this' time •Kainola i given ·to Smith '· .. one week · befo~ 
~was visi~ed bY"·.a·- drunken · soldier ; the .activity• . 
!dressed .in a muu .. muu. · He had ! . This · prQCedure has . been . form; · 
;been.· <la:i;eq, by; hi$ fellow service ~ ulati;d ·to enable the . stage · crew :Pa-tterson~S-. · 
men t() enter the xdom1 , and · -gef I !o give _the st.udents -g;eater serv~ 
,as · many girls· names as possible ,.ice, Smith said. If gwen - enough ' · S . 
·before being caught. . · .· time to prepare the facilities they · · tcit1onery· 
' The intentions of ·the·latest prow- will be . ready for use in time . 111 E. '<lth · 
ler have · yet . to be discovered. r for the activities, he said. Tel. WO 2-7287 
UNIQUELY. 
DETAILED 
CASHMERE 
PULLOVER 
Distinctiv.e elegance tn 
cashmere. % sleeved pt11Iovei 
styledjn the inimitable 
: Bernliarcl Altmaim manner 
with an unusually detailed ,,, 
· gaucho··c;ollar, full-fashioned 
· llhoufder; Light blue, foam 
. beige;toasr, white,.poppy·J:<'d; 
, · :1nanve0seal }?rown, black, 
· ~c_e.; ~t:mn.hhie. Si.ze_s 34 to 40. ' 
. KRE I DEL'S STYLE. SHOP 
" . ~ ;,_': 
414 N. Pearl .. '-:. 
i 
. - ~ l 
. ! 
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Eastern, Wh!tworth Wrestling SOidiers 
Host Cat Quintet M t ewe On M . t 
The Central Washington College bask et ball team journeys fur- ee . · · · . . · . a 
<ther into Eastern Washington this weekend for games with the : '.=~e:~~:ashington College _sav,ag'.".5 ,tonight ~and · \;vn~~~orth C~Hege w· .·11dcats' ·Que· ·11·e· .d. B.y .. H' us·k·1es···,. 
·' "' L.ast weekend Eastern , ah improved team over the one of a .year Active We'ekend Finds 
,;:i.go, lost twice to Whitworth, sup- son 'for both teams. N ,. I Ch w· ., h ft l . 3 .§at Tea ms Enga,ged 
· .. ~~~fe;::~een~i0i~~ ~i:y l~~~s~: Whitworth won only four con- a 1ona • amp · .1 , . e , ew1s ·The w~kend 'sports pie • 
.'bu'· rn and hi'gh scori'ng Jack Al.zi'na. ference .games all last season, but , . . 
. . :, ture. . for Central Was)lingt~m. Col· 
''LEAD LEAGUE three of them were over the Wild- C 1 h ' c 11 l d d b f rf . The entra Was mgton · o ege wrest ers , .a1 e . y a : o · e1tµre- : lege shows .a ll . three ·teams en· 
-. The Whits, on the basis of the. cats . 95_74 and wrestling _ team , young in exper- of h vo .matches, lost ,.t9 a .strong.· _gf!;ged · in ·mtercollcg'iate compe· ().ouble victor~ lead the Evergr.een Central lost 94-67· ience; will take on a veter an Ft. U1:uvers1ty of Washmgton team titi,0:n. 
<i>'nference: Eastern has been ·s5-69. The locals won 65-60· . Lewis team tomorrow night at 22-13. The Huskies d~d ,not corp-' - 1n· the Lf\{J Nicholson Pavilioo. 
dropped ' to .. last· place. 7 :30 . p.m ._ in the . Leo Nicholson pete . in the 123 and ;130 P?Und to-ri'ight the .swipt'ming ·ijqriad-w111 
ffonight · Centr.al will face a vet~ Pavilion. divi;:;ioµ giving Central .an auto-· 1 go, for the first ·time this sea-
eran crew of Savages bolstered George DeWitt, wrestler-coach m.atic 10 points. son, against Weste rn Washingtoo 
by a couple outstanding junior for Ft. Lewis, heads the visitors . The only actual winner for , Cen- CoiJ~e. 
college ' transfers. He is a two time national cham- tral was LeRoy Johnson, who Tom<»TOw night u,e -.wrestling- , 
Walt Hartman , 5-9 guard, has pion and pla ced thi rd in the 1960 decisioned John Denny &-3. The team m eets Ft. Lewis on the" 
returned to the team after a year's Olympics . He will probably wres- verdict gave the 'Cats ,their last pavilion main floor; 
absence and is perhaps the most tie in' the 177 pound class . three points. .Meanwhile the bas ketball foam 
accurate set shooter in the league. r The solc:Uers are cumpo.sed of In the i37 pound class, Steve left for Cheney .- today for a 
Other top lettermen back in- both officers and enlisted men and Minitanni, last year's state cham-
1 
game tonight agai.n "'t . EMtena 
elude Gary Roberts, honorable are r egarded as a "strong team" pion from Moses Lake, now a Washi1.ngt~m College. , To,morro-w 
.. mention all-Conference last sea- in Northwest wrestling circles. freshman at Central turned in a night . Whitworth College hosts 
son, Dave Danielson., 6-5 center, · Last Friday in. Seattle the local good performance, but was de- the locals in Spokane. · 
John Nugent, 6-5 forward and Ted cisioned by Jerry Mayberry 8-2. 
Evergreen Roundup • The Huskies' Frank Fuhrer de-
·Paterson. 6-3 guard. • • cisioned BiJl Burvee in the 147 of condition according to Coach 
Brown Playing pound class after E lliott let Fuhrer Eric Beardsley. 
Among the trapsfers is C.W. Wh •t T k :==========================. Brown, the former Richland Born- . I s a e get the jump on. him in the 
her and all-State Junior College early going. F • f. · Pl Central's Jim Rupp was pinned ace at Columbia Basin. College. I rs ' ace,· by Gary I verson in the 157 pound 
Eastern lost l:)y graduation Dick class. 
. Monoral and Ster eophonic 
Phonograph Reco.rds and 
Record Players 
Koford, their leading scorer last Ce. n tra I Th •. r· ·d Bill Burvee was decisioned 6-2 
season and Doug Cresswell, out- by Rich Bell in. the 177 pom1d .-DEANS-
s.tanding , defensive player. class. 
l . l d d Evergreen Conferooee Whitworth, 1ght Y regar e as . · :Bob Surbeck, of the UW, pinned 
I.. · StancUngs 8 Conference powerhouse this sea- Bob McElhanney in the third per-W L Pct. 
son is apparently out to prove iod of their 191 pound match. 
that theor false as the opened Wh.itwortJ1 · - · .. .. . .. _ .. __ .... 2 ° 1.000 1 ti h y y w estern ._ ......... -.......... , ... 2 1 .666 n 1e eavyweight division Dar-
. EXPERT RADIO - TV 
PHONOGRAPH REPAIRS 
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
DIAMOND NEEDLES 
their league season last week with · r ell Peoples was decisioned by 
75-71 and 67-56 victories over East- CENTRAL ._ ....... ... .. - .. . 1 1 .5oo Morris Bush 5-0. Location 
e r n . Puget Sound .. _ .. _ .... - ... -.2 2 .5-00 P aciiic Luthernn ._ .. __ _ .,l 2 .333 After the Christmas holiday the 3rd ancl Pearl WA 5-7451 
Returning from last season's 
last place team are Dave Mor-
ley, this season's captain, J ay 
Jackson, top rebounder last sea-
son and Bob Quall, outstanding 
guard with the lon_g set s~ot. · 
Eastern ........... - ... ..... * .. -0 2 .ooo local wrestlers were slightly out 
Tall So1>h<>more 
Whitworth College, owners of the 
1960 Evergreen Conference foot-
ball championship, have tak en an 
early lead in the scramble for the 
league 's ba sketball crown. 
The Pirates opened their season 
Gary McGlocklin, a sophomore 
tra11.sfer from Wa_shington State 
University at 6-4 is giving the 
Whits a lot of height under the 
boards. 
TOP SOORER: Tom Wallen- last weekend with two wins over 
Last year Central measured 
Eastern three of four times, 54-49, 
8~3 , and 65-55. The one loss was 
68-55 in the last game of the sea-
0 
born, Central forwanl, is cur-
rently high point man through 
the fir.st 10 games ... H e has ta l· 
lied 111 points fo.r an 11.l 
points-per-game a.vera,ge. .. Ceit· 
t.ral meets Eastern an.d Whit· 
worth this weekend in Cheney 
ancl Sp?kane respectively. 
Eastern, Washington College 75-71 
and 67-56. The double loss put 
the Cheney quintet in last place. 
Going into gam.es this weekend 
Western Washington College is in 
second place with a 2-1 mark. 
They hold victories over the Uni-
versity of Puget Sound 73-50 and 
Central 67-64. . 
Their Jone loss was to UPS 76-
55. 
The Loggers are t ied for third 
and fourth with Central. 
The Tacom a quintet has split two 
games with cross town rival P a-
cific Lutheran and done likewise 
_ with Western. 
The Lutes, who have won or 
shared the conference title for th',! 
last six years are in. fifth place 
Another winter quarter has arrived and this time has after losing to Central, 75-67 _and 
· UPS 81-73. Their win came over 
brought the most active winter sports .schedule ever to unfold the Loggers 60-54. 
~ the local earn.pus. Tµree varsity teams are· engaged in inter- Tonight, . two games fire sched-
school competition. . · uled . Central meets Eastern f\t , 
The basketball team started things rolli.qg last weekend Cheney and UPS meets Whit-
by splitting tWo Evergreen Conference games. ·Tonight the worth in Spokane. , 
swimming team take5 its .. initial plunge of .the season against T.omorrow nig~t , Central PliJ:YS 
)Vestern ill the ioca,I pool. · .. · " · _Whitworth , UPS t sin g l ~ s \~11th • 
T · · ht th . ti · . ·n be. • acb' . • t. .Eastern. and Western goes agamst 
ornot"row ,rug · e wres ers wt m on agams a Pacific Lutheran · 
tough team from Ft. Lewis. The visiton' wrestling coach is _ ___ · __ _ 
~eorge DeWitt, past .national charn.pion and third place finish-
er in the 1960 Olympics. He will probably go in .the 177 
pound class. 
' ¥ 
' The. Centr81 . y./ . CIUb, in another" rejuvenation effort is 
1$p<>nsoring a Winter. Carnival tonight in the Lt» Nicholson Pa-
Wal lenborn 
Top Scorer; 
Fitte rer Close 
~ion fieldhouse • . The activity .is well worth everyone's par- Tom Wallenborn, forward, has 
~cipation, at least by making the rou.P,ds of the many booths taken the Wildcat scoring leader- , 
·sected in the turf-floored .buildiiig. , · ship through the first 10 games. · 
I Any ' profit w Club members make on th.eir h<wths will He has ta llied 111 poin ts for an 
!l>e used for a Spring Sp0rts Banquet .similar to the one held lH average per game. 
!fall quarter for,·the football -team. ·· · · As a team Central now has a 
~ The. 'Venhre rates considerable merit. Some have said the 6-4 r ecord, 1-1 in league play. The ' 
~th idea will destroy the .traditi()ftal Sweecy Day booths . 'Cats started out by ·losing twice 
1 to Seattle Pacific College and once 
Perhaps ~ht's winter carnival will give further incentive· to to Portland State, but then won 
.Jhe Sweecy .Day p~ers. · six straight ·before losing. to West-
~ ._ it. : ¥ ~ ern last Saturday . . 
.'I , · · · ._ · . · . . . · . · · . , · • _. . "' Top eight 1ndiv,ipt.ial scorers to ' 
._ The Evergreen Conference 'basketball standmgs_show_·that ·date ·are.: ·. 
Jt's anyone's chainpiOnship~ Whitworth· is leading ' the league', Gm.s. Pts. Avg. 
,~ut only after beating Eastern twice. They are still to be tested. Tom WaJlenoont 10· 111 11.1 . 
Pacific Lutheran, a team ,that .:has won ·Or .shared· the league Pliil Fitterer ·-·--.. ~ ... 10 97 S.7 
title for the past .. six years· iS ·in< the· $eeond divil;ion. . -.. " · Norm Erk~n .. :: . .,. ..... .la · 75 · 7.5 : 
. H0we\'.'er, drin't coUnt -. tli~ .· ,Lutes out. Notm Qahl, top Craig _He.l.in:b,i.gner ; ... 8 58 '7 .3 .: 
the right look \ 
• • • 1:n prints rs 
'bold! 
Delftile Conference 
Down. 
Wash and wear sportshirts.by 
. ·' ... , 
MCGREGOR 
From McGregor's ·ne:w . 
"Town Crier'· collection 
of sportshirts come;! th~~e 
handsome early American 
print shirts of sturdy wash 
and wear cotton. Tailored 
neat and trim with. button 
down collars, neat. placket , 
fronts, slightly tapered 
bodies. In new McGregor / 
Colors of the Hebrides. · 
_ Halfado;i< Authentic;-
,sc_onna: · .....-wai:u. · - «; .~ug , 1 not~ pw.r as~ we · ; Doug McLea,n ._ .. .,. ..... 6 _40 6.6 - . ·. · · · 
';• 
· f---'----~, for ·th .. v.:.:..;.hts ·d"d··., · . ·'" - l . . 'ek and Jeff Kellman .... '..,. .. .,. ... 8 67 7.2 .
1 
_ · 
,wjth ·· hi.m _back· 111 ·· the lin~~ th~ .';f;acoma qu~t· wiµ·.- agllll}, : be· . Ray Kin'1~~> • ., .. :;. ;.1i :: - 35 a.s . , .. _ ... · ;r~g\HV,~ :.~.LPTHJ~~$.':·/.0;· .. <: ~-:: · 
__ . ~$1 to-'-be,at. · · • µop ;Sig)~r. ·,~··.-· . .,.,.: .. low· ~-- •Jh,4 ~ &::' ._.·· -· ·--'-;"-· ·..:.·~ ...::.<..:.""...::.'-·..:.<'..:.'·--..;.- ~··;;...·'· ....:....-· ..:.''·..;.' ....:......:.." _ • .;;." ..:.··_....-;..;.···....:..-·· ..;.·'':;....· "-· ....:..----..J 
· 1· 
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FRIDAY, JANUARY 13, 1961 
Central Ooens 
.. 
league· Seaso_n; 
Divides Pair 
The Central Washington College 
basketball -team opened it~ 1961 
Ever green Confe rence season last 
weekend by beating perennial lea-
gue champion Pacific Luthe r an 
75-67 and JOsing to Western Wash-
r 
ington College 67~64 . Both games 
were playe d in the Leo Nichblson 
Pavilion. l Jeff ·Kellman, Ray Kinnaman, Craig Heimbigner · and Tom Wal-lenborn combined efforts. to lead Central over Pa01fic Luther an. 
The visitors p layed without the 
;tervices of star forward Norm 
-·vahl, who did not make the trip. 
Count Tied 
Central moved out to a 9,4 lead 
in the first five minutes , but PLU 
came back to tie the count at 
23-23 with 10 minutes left in the 
half. 
A free thrb\.v by Bruce Alex-
ander, PLU. · high scorer with 21 
points, .put the' Knigh~s . momen-
tarily ahead, l:ILit Central's Dave 
McElroy sank a field goal to put 
tlw locals ahead . to stay. 
At _the half Central led 37-33. 
Late Dry Spell 
THE CAMPUS CRIER PAGE SEVEN' 
Carnival Atmosphere Invades 
Nicholson Pavilion Fieldhouse 
Game ti me comes to Central via 
the W Club, Sat urday, J an. 14, 
between the hours of one and five 
in the afternoon and seven and 
twelve in the evening. The car-
nival which will be comprised of 
booths Will be held in the Nichol-
son Pavilion field house. Con-
tained in the booths will be 
games, a shoe . s hine stand and 
food . 
All of t he dormitories and sev-
eral of the clubs on campus will 
have booths which will be dec-
orated according to the theme of 
the fete-Winte r Carnival. Four 
m onetary prizes will be g iven out 
- to the best ones. Judges ar e 
Dean Alice Low, Albert H . P offen-
roth, James G . Nylander , Mrs. 
Joanne Eckert, Enos Underwood , 
and Eric· R. Beardsley. They will 
award $15 to the first place win-
ne r and $10 and· $5 r espectively 
to the othe r two. A group prize 
will be given to an · entry of two 
or more booths by one dormitory 
or club. There -are six entries 
in this division. The judging \Vill 
take place at 1:30 p.m. Saturday : 
VOLLEYBALL WINNERS: These eight girls are shown re-
ceiving the first ·place trophy for winning the WRA volleyball 
chamJlionship. Janice Pl:tlsted, WRA president, is presenting the 
award· to the Muns0n Hall team. Shown standing from left . are, 
Miss. Plaisted, Rose ·Hadaller, Clydene Johnson, Sandy Lewis, 
Lynn Brooks and Diane Wisman. Kneeling from left are .Janet 
Williams, Betty LarsoD' and Karen Vorak. "The booths that combine the 
- -------- ---------------------- ·most originality , as far· as a' car~ 
Cen. tral Swl·m-- m, ers P.lunge nival situation goes. the ·most 
. attractiveness, and' the best con• 
ing display of prizes, will be 
awarded the prizes", Malcolm 
Lindquist, W Club president, said. 
All booths are to be ~t tip 
Friday night between the hours 
of 7 and 9 p.m . and on Saturday 
between the hours of 7 and 9 a.m. 
" The prizes given out to the 
winners of the games are typical · 
of those given out an any cariti-
val or fair. There are kewpie 
dolls, stuffed animals, and· ceram-
ics of all kinds ," Lindquist men-
tioned. 
Melvile Enterprizes in Yakima 
is . furnishing the prizes on cori-
· signment. 
Croquet, bingo, dart game!?, 
r ing-toss games, and a fish pond 
g.ame are among those that will 
be off-ered a t the carnival. The 
lettermen's club v.cill have nine 
booths. They include a pronto ptip 
wagon, a cotton candy bocith arid 
several other booths which will 
sell coffee, doughnuts, pop arid 
candy. 
The money that the W Club 
m akes from the · carnival \Vill go 
toward. their spring banquet: 
Jan . 
Jan . 
Jan . 
J Rn . 
REM.AINING BASKETSALL 
SCHEDULE 
13- Eastern at Ch en ey · 
14.-'\V'.h itwort h a t Spokiµie 
20- Whitworth a t · Centra l 
21- Eastern a t Centr a l In .fue s·econd' period Central' 
moved out to a 44-36 lead during 
a Lutheran cold spell, during 
which they went scoreless for 
Today Against Western struction .and have the best look-
COM E TRY OUR seven .minutes. After than: Central The ' Central Washington College--- -----------'----
'/ was · neve1· seriously threatened. swimming te.irn will take its in - -MfA Action •.• 
Kellman had 14. points for Cen- ·itial plunge of the season at 2 p .m. 
tral followed b.y Kinna man and today in the Leo Nicholson. Pavi-
._Heimbigner each with 11 and lion pool against Weste rn Wa:shing-
Wallenborn with 10. ton College. 
Against Western the 'Cats could The local squad has been pro-
Basketball Play 
Kicks Off MIA hit on only 28 per cent from the nounced in bette r sha pe than the floor compared . to the Vikings' 3-7 tea m of a year agG-, by Harold 
per cent. Weste.rn hit only 47 per Fieldman, coach. Hov .. -ever., last 
, cent . of -its free throws to ·· keep year's squad did not ·have. put-.. ·'Gentrai".s NITA program will re-
~he ·-score close . · , s i<le ..competition. . , ., . ,.sume again .M i:mdaY'·· with._the .bas--
,. · ·-· ··· s e6re · Tied · Free Style · · · ke.tball;.w9,gr.am~.,scbeduled: fo' get 
The : SClOl:e . was. tied.,, ~five . times, . Local competitors include in'.the I ~~r~: m the ' Leo Nicholson. 
twice late in the '-game . .. ' . 50 and 100 yard free style e vents; , : avi ton. " . , . . . 
After Weste rn. ' took a ,39-36 half- John Ogden. and Gordon -Scha-efer. " ~e. entry .d~~d~~ _was .adv~c­
time -advantage, Central came .. out Roger Anderson wi11. go~, i~ · .the[ erl-~to Wetl;™?sday mght. . By Tues" 
after. . the iq.ter'mission to nearly 220 yard free style and Bob .. Diir- day _evenmg .25 tea.ms had en-
come frpmc·behind and .. snatch the rigan will get the nod in the ·440 teret and WIU __ begm . play next 
victory. yard free-style . , w-ee · 
With· a ·little ·better than seven The , breast . stroke , an . event .. .. 4·Leagues· Maybe· 
m inutes remaining in the game which Centra l pos'sesses good Thr~e <?r four _leagues ~11 , be 
Fitterer sank-a field~goal -to make strength, finds Roge r Hertrich, j orgamzed, dependmg .on tlie _final 
the. 1seor.e .. <.58-56. ~Westenn. ".~ir.ty"Duane Bangs and Jim J effers . n~mber of t~ams _.entered, _t.Iarold 
• seconds~Iater the'.,EJlensbUFg ·guar:d Dave Wenger will go in~·--the .fJeldm'.ln, .MIA d1rector ~a1d. 
sa11k two' free thr9ws _to , tie the butterfly event. · · ·· ~.He- also. unentioned that ·season 
counet tat 58.-·. . _.:': . ~ ·, , . . _ Diving , where last year'~ t~~r,n_: . sche~u1eS' would be out. shortly and 
. ~ . s em ~gci,1~ :n:qve~t_ away on was ei.Xtremely we.ak has. -'~orp~' ;cti~uted,. ·1°.:)he . \(anous , tea~.s_. 
f~e -,,throws,-_· '. bu.t J 1eld goals by good competitor s in Bill. :Ishida;° ·<f:<fie ~~'Ctjc,e' )a_st seas.on -.of · en~ 
KiQnaman .ai:1 · E~~e1l . .:. .arid.,.,two Tony :A-dsley . and Gary Walson:· ' tel,'mg~the . top four- teams in. e.ach 
free throw~ by . H~mtbigner knot- · l eague in .a -final elimination tour-
ted the :,~9[!nt. er.ic;e ..m\)~e-- azt-'. P4~.64. Oouch Gets Call . :· ... ::, ;nairlen(,:will . again be : :followed ;, 
wi1;11 . three riliniltes_ 'to :play. . J ohn Couch will· get the sta:ch :•The·· MIA- winner c "111 be . deter " 
·'.1;11!t ~V:i~g.s: : ·Herm. --~.ashJngton; · .-ing_ .<;all . in . either the i,ndividual min~d· ~-at. .the ' conclusion. · of ,the 
.~ho:- tallied 18 point~· ,durii1g the medley or the backstroke. . :tournament. 
game, netted .a fJ:1!e .throw and The next home appearance will 
a field goal by teammate Mike· l:ie Feb. 3 against the · UitiversitY, 
Kirk gave Western the win 67-64. of Puget Sound. 
r 
I 
BACK AGAIN: Jay Jackson Whitworth college forward, is 
back for a nother year in a P irafo uniform and will face the 
Central W ashington Colleg~,,Wilpcats tomorrow night in Spokane. 
Jackson tra nsferred from Stanford University to 'Whitworth last 
:year and tumed in trem endous perform a nces.' Whitworth will be 
In E llensburg next w eek end to face Centra l in the L eo Nicholson 
Pavilion. 
Table Tennis A.gain 
The-table tennis tournam ent , dis-
continued . because of . a lack of 
time · last quarte r, will · be reor-
ganized · and started again,. Field-
man said. Any participant from 
last quarter m ay r e-enter · and 
anyone else may sign up. Details 
will be announced later. 
Bowling Leagues 
Slate Activity 
Two new college bowling lea-
gues, one for b2ginners with an 
average below 145 and one for 
bowlers with averages a bout 145 
will begin Monday afternoon at 
Bill's Bowl. 
Bowling days will be Monday, 
Tuesday and Thur sday at 4 p .m . 
Three and four m an teams will 
be organized. 
Those d 2sir ing to enter teams 
and requesting further informa tion 
should contact Jack Sherry, Box 
1027 or at WO Z...2352. 
Star Shoe Shop 
Complet e Re pair Service 
NEW SHOES - WHITE 
BUFFALO - WEST COASl 
428 N. PINE 
ELLENSBURG, WASH. 
Delicious 
Jumbo 
~ . ~amhurgers! 
.W£BSTER1S BAR-B-Q, 
Across From the Auditorium 
BETWEEN BITES ... 
g~t that refreshing:. new feeling 
with· Coke ! · . · 1 • ' • ; 
Bottled under authority of 
The Coca-Cola Company by 
\ 
PAGE EIGHT THE CAMPUS CRIER 
FOCUS ON CENTRAL.-.. 
FLOWING ABSTRACT 
RICHARD ALLYN 
LOBBY OF PAVILION 
JANE WEHR 
NUCLEAR MOON 
HONORABLE MENTION 
FIRST PLACE 
SECOND PLACE 
JAN THERIAULT 
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Campus Crier Photo Winners 
Display Lens Ingenuity And Skill 
CHILD 
P. N. ERDMANN HONORABLE MENTION 1 '-
Allyn Captures Firs-t With Abstract 
Richard A llyn with his pi.cture "Flowing . Abstract'' took 
first place and J ane Wehr with her picture "Lobby of the Pa-
vilion" placed second in the Crier' s Photo contel?t, Gaye Mc_-
Eachern, Crier Editor. announced. For his .first place picture 
Allyn ·will receive $15 and for second place Miss Wehr wiU 
-receive $ I 0, Miss McEachern said. 
P. N. Erdmann with his picture "Child", Jan liheriault with 
"Nuclear Moon" a-nd Gary LaChance whh "Girl on a Tele-
rJhone" each received honorable mentions, Miss McE.achern · 
continued. 
The photographs submit ted wer_e judged on sharpness, con~ 
trast, composition, and reproductive value, she said. The . 
judges for the contest were Mrs. Lee Carson, photography . 
instructor; Gle n Hogue, retired photography instructor ; and 
D uane Mason of the Photo Center, Miss McEachern said. . 
Any kind of subject matter was permissible with the exbep- . 
tion of cheese cake, Miss McEachern said. The entries for the -" 
contest ranged from ''Girl on a Telephone'; by Ga~y LaChance _ , 
to a pic ture entitled "I can read , too but it's a Bore," a picture . 
of a cat by Frances Rogers. 
The contestants may pick up their pictures and negatives in 
1 I 3A in the music building around the middle of next week. 
Miss McEachern said. T he winners will a lso be able to pick 
up their prize money at this time, Miss McEachern concluded. 
SHY GIRL 
GARY LaCHANCE HONORABLE MENTION 
